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INTRODUCTION
The old forms of delivering of public goods is experiencing changes. One of such change manifests in the 
provision of public services at the local or grassroots level with minimal control by the central government.  
This concept is termed decentralization. Decentralization is a system of governance where central 
administration transfers power to a local authority with the aim of being more responsive to citizens at the 
grassroots, and to enhance their participation in decision-making (Barr & Reid, 2014).
 
Relating the concept to education, it is assumed that in order to achieve higher performance in public basic 
education, the local education office should be given the authority to recruit, sanction, and reward teachers 
instead of maintaining power at the national office of the country’s Educational Ministry. It is also believed 
that decentralising will improve on collaboration between schools and major stakeholder which according to 
Sheppard and Brown (2006) will lead to strategic resourcing for schools within the districts. Again, regular 
monitoring of district monitoring teams or oversight committees responsible for implementing decentralised 
function, challenges regarding the structural deficits, and issue pertaining to teacher wages, shortages of 
teaching and learning materials promotion, classroom teaching and assessment, and other work place 
conditions which are relevant for motivating teachers are identified and resolved, thus, result in improved 
teaching and learning in schools as outlined in (Leithwood & Jantzi, 2008).



PROBLEM STATEMENT
For two decades now the Government of Ghana has been embarking on a decentralization of education 
management to districts as part of wider social and democratic governance reforms. Although this process is 
legally supported by the Ghana Education Service Act, 1995 (Act 506) which emphasizes a collaborative 
approach in which all stakeholders have spell-out roles and responsibilities in the planning process, there 
remains yet a number of deficits with regards to its implementation. Nolan and Hoover (2011) have hinted 
that there are delay in resource allocation, lack of effective supervision and delay in most decisions on 
appointments, promotions and sanctions This undermines effective teaching which adversely affects the 
academic performance of students.

The few Ghanaian research including Sakyi (2008) and Sakyi, Awoonor-Williams, and Adzei (2011) on 
decentralization in education based on qualitative deigns have focused on themes such as challenges in 
implementing decentralization policies in one or two districts thus making their findings limited as 
regard to generalisability on the population. Again, there is a dearth of empirical exist which specifically 
examine the functions of the main body mandated to implement the various aspects of educational 
management which have been decentralized by the Ghana Education Service Act, 1995 (Act 506). 



RATIONALE OF THE STUDY

Although touted as having impacts on educational outcomes in some countries not 
much attention has been given to evaluating the operations of the District Oversight 
Committees toward implementing decentralised education management functions at the 
basic level of education, nationwide. 

Evaluation of educational systems are necessary for Improvement and delivery. 
Addressing these gaps will lead to the strategic realignment of structures and policies in 
order to encourage participation, and, eventually, improve coverage and quality of 
education.



STUDY OBJECTIVES

Specifically the study sought to :
• To evaluate  the functions of DOECs toward decentralisation of  

educational management in Ghanaian basic public schools
• To explore challenges towards the implementation of decentralisation 

in Ghanaian basic schools



LITERATURE REVIEW
Theoretical Framework:
Harris (2004: 13) indicates, ‘distributed leadership concentrates on engaging expertise wherever 
it exists within the organization rather than seeking this only through formal position or role’. 
Evidence from studies such as Glickman et al. (2001) and Hallinger and Heck (2010) have 
shown a connection between improved schools and distributed leadership.
Although the framework is usually discussed in relation to the best leadership 
approaches within individual schools, it is relevant for explaining how decentralisation 
could improve on educational outcomes in school.



LITERATURE REVIEW
Empirical
The appropriateness of decentralized education systems in all countries have been questioned 
more recent literature. Ward, Laing, Rivkin, and Schiman (2016), the researchers found that it is 
probable that decentralization will produce heterogeneous effects that benefit some schools and not 
others and that the reform may be less beneficial in high poverty schools with lower capacity to 
manage and less motivation to improve the quality of schooling. Ward et al.’s (2016) study was 
however limited in terms of the design employed as a quantitative design over simplifies the 
practical role of the Local school council and fails to provide insight on how the local council could 
help in improving Principal effectiveness especially in high poverty schools. 

Although Sakyi (2008) and Sakyi et al. (2011) enumerated some other  challenges to include 
inadequate funds, lack of qualified personnel, inadequate logistics and equipment, poor 
interpersonal relationships, lack of transparency and a good operational system, lack of incentives 
to motivate the staff, political interference, poor interference, poor infrastructure and high rate of 
illiteracy. These studies Sakyi (2008)  were based on qualitative designs and lack empirical 
evidence to establish the relationship of decentralisation with school outcomes 



RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Research philosophy and approach- Epistemology both  Deductive, and Inductive 
Research design- concurrent mixed design was employed
Study Population -The population for this research comprised The population of this study includes 14405 
primary schools across 216 districts in all 10 regions of Ghana (MoE, 2018). 
Sampling techniques –Probability SamplingTechniques: A multistage random sampling technique was used 
to select headteachers of 408 public and private schools from 9 regions..
Sample size determination - was statistically determined by using Yamane’s (1967) formulae, which 
indicated a minimum of 110 schools to be appropriate. 
Data collection Methods/ Instrumentation : Semi-structured Interviews were conducted, and structured 
questionnaire was developed, pre-tested and administered. 
A five- point  Likert  scale ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree, coded 1 to 5 respectively was 
employed
A cross-sectional survey was conducted in Ghana in May –August 2019 . Face to face and telephone 
interviews conducted with some district education directors, headteachers and some PTA representatives of 
the districts from which schools are selected
 
Reliability and validity – Reliability, Face and content validity were ensured before full survey. Reliability of 
constructs was assessed using Cronbach’s alpha and composite reliability measures (>0.7).



ANALYSIS OF RESULTS
Personnel Management Mean Std. Deviation

Involved in the recruitment of qualified teachers for schools 2.84 1.356
Supervise regular and punctual attendance of teachers and students at schools 3.55 1.114

Monitor the moral behaviour of staffs and students and matters relating to general 
disciple 3.54 1.138

Take disciplinary action or make recommendation on staffs who are found to act 
unprofessional. 3.55 1.178

Proper performance assessment of staff in schools 3.39 1.112
Address complaints relating to or from teachers, non-teaching staff and students 3.36 1.202
Determine provision of in-service training for teachers and school heads 3.42 1.110

Make recommendations on the rewards promotion, wage adjustment etc.  for 
teachers and school heads 2.96 1.115

Average 3.33 1.17

Table 1: Headteacher rating on DEOCs functions 



ANALYSIS OF RESULTS

Organization of Instruction Mean Std. 
Deviation

Ensure the supply of textbooks and other teaching and learning materials to 
schools 3.21 1.111

Performance assessment used in schools are appropriate 3.51 1.138
 3.36 1.12
Planning and Structures   
Concerned with the conditions of school buildings and other infrastructural 
requirements  of schools 3.35 1.188

Ensure environmental cleanliness of schools and facilities therein 3.50 1.211
Average 3.42 1.20

Table 1 cont’d: Headteacher rating on DEOCs functions 



ANALYSIS OF RESULTS

  N Percent Percent of Cases
Support for infrastructure 34 13.8% 16.2%
P o o r  r o a d s  h i n d e r  m o n i t o r i n g  a n d 
supervision of school

3 1.2% 1.4%

Poor communication 6 2.4% 2.9%
Untrained and Limited human resources 11 4.5% 5.2%
Lack of financial support 73 29.7% 34.8%
Inadequate logistics 35 14.2% 16.7%
Poor Infrastructure in school 13 5.3% 6.2%
 Delay in supply Textbooks 31 12.6% 14.8%
Delay in decisions appointments etc. 24 9.8% 11.4%
Political interference 13 5.3% 6.2%
Disagreement teachers and DEOC 3 1.2% 1.4%
 246 100.0% 117.1%

Table 2: Headteacher views on challenges relating to DEOCs functions 



MAJOR OUTCOMES
Research 
Objective

Key Findings Implications for Theory Practical Implication

To evaluate  
the functions 
o f  D O E C s 
t o w a r d 
decentralise
d 
educational 
managemen
t  i n 
G h a n a i a n 
basic public 
schools

 

1.The study found that 
Education Oversight 
c o m m i t t e e s  w e r e 
sometimes involved in 
the  Organ iza t ion  o f 
Instruction and Planning 
and  S t ruc tu res  and 
personnel management 
of staff in schools. 

While it was found that 
DOECs were particularly 
active in supervision and 
monitoring in schools 
they were less active in 
s o m e  p e r s o n n e l 
management functions 
as the power and means 
t o  p e r f o r m  s u c h 
func t i ons  rema ined 
centralised

The f inding of the study is in l ine with 
distributed leadership theory as it shows that 
a number of management activit ies are 
carried out at the district level although there 
is a the final responsibility for overseeing 
educational outcomes is still centrallised 
(Ajarfor, 2014).. 
Decentralising educational systems to the 
district level allows schools to operate as 
open systems which allow for collaboration 
between schools and major stakeholder 
which according to Sheppard and Brown 
(2006). Such collaboration will not only lead 
to strategic resourcing for schools but also 
help in bringing school to focus on relevant 
thing. Through the improvement of facilities 
and proper planning teachers are also 
motivated to improve on assessment and 
delivery of instruction which is directly related 
to the students learning in school

Evidence suggest the need for improvement 
in various activities. There should be a 
consistent supervision of school instructions 
at various levels of decentralization of 
educat iona l  management  to  ensure 
standard is maintained. 

To ach ieve t rue decent ra l i sa t ion  a l l 
decisions pertaining to teacher recruitment, 
remuneration, training and rewards should 
be taken at the local level

To monitor MMDAs Annual Assessment of 
D i s t r i c t  A s s e m b l i e s   i e  F u n c t i o n a l 
Organisational Assessment Tools (FOA) 
must include assessment of DEOC. In order 
to  improve on DEOCs e f fec t i ve  and 
motivation the various assemblies must 
Implement some form of allowance 



MAJOR OUTCOMES
Research 
Objective

Key Findings Implications for Theory Practical Implication

To explore 
challenges 
t o w a r d s 
t h e 
implement
a t i o n  o f 
decentraliz
a t i o n  i n 
Ghanaian 
b a s i c 
schools

 

key challenges faced 
incude: Inadequate logistics 
for the operations, limited 
support for infrastructure, 
inadequacy and delay in 
supply of TLMs, delays in 
decisions on appointments, 
promotions and sanctions, 
Political interferences, poor 
communication of relevant 
information to some 
schools), Difficulty in 
monitoring and supervision 
of school due to poor roads.

S u p p o r t e d  b y  ( N o l a n  & 
Hoover, 2011; IMANI, 2013) 
Sakyi et al. (2011) who posit 
that key challenges faced as a 
result of Ghana’s current de-
concentration system are the 
delay in resource allocation, 
lack of effective supervision 
(Nolan & Hoover, 2011; IMANI, 
2 0 1 3 )  e s p e c i a l l y  i n 
government schools, and 
delay in most decisions on 
appointments, promotions and 
sanctions (GNECC, 2014)

Although decentralization is relevant 
Amirrachman,et al., 2008) and Ward, 
Laing, Rivkin, and Schiman (2016) 
posit that challenges including little 
experience of local democracy, on-
going factional politics, less motivation 
or resistance on the part of key official) 
pos i t s ,  the  inadequac ies  in  the 
monitoring and supervision of schools 
at district levels, delay of resources 
and important decisions (Nolan and 
Hoover 2011; IMANI, 2013) seriously 
undermines effective teaching which 
adverse ly  a f fec ts  the  academic 
performance of learners.



CONCLUSION AND POLICY 
IMPLICATIONS

There is little doubt that decentralization of educational management leads to active 
engagement of external supervision of classroom instruction, motoring of behavioural 
issues of teacher, motivating teachers, timely identification of structural and logistical 
deficits of schools, allow for the engagement of other stakeholders in improving on the 
quality of education at the basic level. As there remains a limitation regard key 
decision on personnel management and financial issues, in line with Ajarfor (Nov, 
2014), the researcher recommends that devolving of Ghanaian education system 
could help in addressing challenges experienced over the decades in our the practice 
of decentralization. However careful planning and recruitment well trained and 
experienced personnel will be needed in ensuring effective implementation, especially 
when decision making and financial systems are devolved in order to avoid the 
negative effects experience in other developing countries.



Thank you for your attention


